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furnished bouse.
EATMYRTL ; Phone m. or 606-R- , ; ,

Displaying the latest

FALL DRESSES raipie .raoposEo FOR RENT Furnished sparlments.
I Inquire 829 W. Lane Bt.

MAGAZINES. Subscribe. Alden Har-

ness, Fiction, Library. . . .

JX)R3ALE-- J cow. 1 year old heifer.
; year old bull. George W. tStoner..

Ten Mile.' Oregon.
"

County Court May Arrange toMany Roseburg People Ac
company Band to Coos and

Curry County Fair
mmStart Travel on Roseburg'

Reedsport Highway
FOR SALE Ford bag. excellent con
: ditlon, at a teal price, C. A. Lock- -)

- rv -- C ' t ; V I
WANTED-iCasia- ra hark In large or

MARKSMEN TO SHOOT small lots, at 8c per lb. Bergers
Bargain 8 tore, near depot, t

WILL INVESTIGATE PLAN
FOR 8AI.S 18 ,ia. eld rowth fir

wood. Urt greuad er delivered. E.
Bradford. Dlilard, Oregon.May Transfer Cars by Ferry FOR RENT J roam furnished house,

School Shoes
That Wear Properly Fitted

Moderately Priced

boat Around Uncompleted! good place' for chicken? and cows.
2 blocks east of Stb U .

Local Rod & Gun Club Mem-

bers Participate in Open
Competition Big Prizes

Awarded to Winners

They are adaptable to many
occasions. These frocks are

among the most favored of the ;

fall fashions exclusiveness is :

assured, as we have not more

than one of a style. i Canton

Crepes, Satin Figured Cantons,
Twills and Crepe Back Satins.

Black, Navy and Brown
predominate

Moderately
Priced

TAXI OR STORE for sale, both paying
Section' Between Mill.
Creek and Brandy Bar well, but cannot 'handle both, Lloyd

Cash Store, 125 Sheridan St.
FOnTlENT Good unfurnished, five

room house, close in. On pavement
The county court Is today consider Never befr have we been able to offer such exti

ordinary values in school shoes at such modest pricej.
WANTBD-rT- o buy interest . in goinging plans to start traffic over the

Roseburg Reedsport ' highway . by
means of a ferryboat to transfer auto

,' Thfl Douglas County .Concert band
lef yesterday evening for Myrtle
Point where It will play for the Coos
and Curry county fair, which con-

tinues over Saturday. The local
band played for the fair lust year

DusinsSvm,K9Ml)unr. writ- what
you have. Address "Buslpess" care shoes we are glad to have you tell your friends carfmobiles from1 MHF Creek ' to Brandy News-Revie- - - - -

liar around the uncompleted section from our r store extra . serviceFOR SALE Portable blacksmith m every pjJand made such a decided hit that
the committee Immediately negotiat

of the road. F..J. Kernan who has
had the contract on the dredger sec forge. Good pres drill."Water mo-

tor washing machine. Some aoodtion of the road was In Roseburg to-- .ed at that time for the return of the
band again, and although It Is very saddles. J. M. Judd I h

day and announced that the. dredger f"OR RENT Nice apartment In mod- -
A ' PENCIL'-- BOX - FREE. ; WITH

EVERY PAIR SCHOOL SHOES
expensive to pay the transportation
for the organization and pay the i era , home. 122.50. Cool eteen ine
players for the time they must take r rooms, iz.bo up. . No children. 858

work is completed.. From Sandy Bar
to Reedsport the road la now finished,
except for surfacing and from Scotta-bur- g

to Mill Creek the road is m pass-
able condition. This leaves three and

(ReMARKSBURYOX from their work here, the fair asso ' Miller st. Phone 455-- .

FOR SALESome good IS in. blockciation Insisted that the band return
and made a very attractive finan ana stove wood, also some 4 ft fircial offer, which was accepted.

one-hal- f miles which Is yet to be grad-
ed. This section is within the nation-
al forest and government aid Is be

; wood, easy to get at with truck. R.The Koseburg band Is ranked as k. Brown. Wilbur. tone of the finest musical organiz ing secured, but it will probably be at. wan mm Old false teetb We pay
high as 10 for full sets. Don't mat

ations or the state and Is highly
praised by those who have beard it
play. As a concert band it Is un

least a year or more before it can be
opened.

'
, . . . . ,

It has been proposed to the court
Roseburg Booterie

IRVINBRUNNt
Shoes That Satisfy and Fit Your Feet

ter ii oroken.' western Metal Com.
pany, Bloomlngton, 111.surpassed and some of the most dif- that a ferryboat capable of conveying

four or five cars be put on the riverWORK SHOES FOR SALE 4 room house, large lot.ficult of band selections are played
in Its regular weekly programs and oetween Mill treek and Sandy Bar andwill be presented to Jhe audiences

PERKINS BUILDING CASS STREE1
the completed section of the road put
Into use. The starting of traffic
wonld be of untold benefit to the coast
section and the Inland communities
and Is very desirable.

' uguis ana water, price S750 cash,Cbas. Kye,2Jio. Jackson st
FOR SALE (New ( room modern
.' house, large lot. good value, for

12600. 144(1 cash, balance f 35 per mo.
ChasKyes, 2 No. Jackson st.

FOR RENT 20 acre- - stock ranch
seven miles east of Sutherlln. Good
grain land, out range. 2 houses, and
other outbuildings. Address Ander-- :
on and Galbraith. Sutherlln. Ore-

gon. '-

The county court win leave Drob
COINTV ItH.IX FOl XIably the first of next week to make an

inspection of the project and see what of I mpqua, spent several horn
i IS hVi.LTAA.t:ST SIIAPH this city today attending to ican be done. It Is understood that a ' matters.

attenuing tne ralr. v

The band was accompanied to
Myrtle Point by a large number of
Kositburg citizens who participated
In the program for today, Koseburg
Day. The address of the afternoon

jwas made by District Attorney
George Neuner of this city. The lo-
cal rod and gun club sent over Its
best team of marksmenMo compete
In the trapshoot being staged by the
Cons County Sportsmen's league.

This shoot Is being held as one of
the main features of the fair and
valuable prizes are being offered.
$100 In cash will be divided among
the winners of the main events and
the Roseburg shooters are determin

The audltlnc committee of the

AT y2 COST
This is a Hobnail Army Shoe, will wear like iron,

" ; and cost the government $6 the pair ,

O. D. Army Blankets, big line of Mackinaws,' Navy
CoatsMen's Work Shirts, Overalls, Gloves, and every-
thing needed by railroaders and farmers and mechanics.

See Us for Real Bargains . -

Berber's Bargain Store
Cass and Pine Sts., Near the Depot

private company is being formed to
build a ferryboat and put It on the run
if the county court will allow tolls to Douglas County Taxpayers league re Hero From (irants l'nssFOR SALE One new 30-3- Wlnchea-- ported today that they found thebe charged. This- could be operatedas a private enterprise until the road

Mrs. J. McArthur and Mrs. G

Humpherys of Grants Pancounty bills this month in very good
is completed' and the county court to. snape. i.ast montn the committee spending several days In this

.er laroine at a big discount. Also
some used rifles. 80 W. C. F. longbarrel. 32 special In good condition.
Many others for sale or rent. Powell
Furniture 'Exchange. Cor. Oak and

visiting with Mrs. II. E. Allisot

attending ,to business mutters.
reported the bills not properly Item-
ized and Indefinite. This month,
however,' they, were very satisfactory
from the committee's standpoint and

day expressed Itself willing ta enter
such an agreement provided a satis-
factory arrangement can he reached
regarding the amount to be chargedfor conveying automobiles over the
distance specified. '." '

Wool sacks and twine at WMUSED CAR BARQAINS W have all bills gave quantities and prices In Bros. i
several, and you will be surprised immizea torm so tnat they might be

easily checked.As the distance is ouite short trlna

ed to chalk up some of the records
in this meet.

The Coos and Curry county fair
Is becoming a southern Oregon event
rather than a local affair and the
other communities are aiding each

llOK.V
WILLIAMS 'la Mr, , andcould be made every hour and there I i , ) i

Ui ram I mpqua - . ! John V. Williams. Mercy hos:Toinisr iiutT i.v
.IT().M()1!1I,K WIlKt'K

wouia oe verv little delay to traffic 1n
hnndllng the machines back and forth
and it Is believed .that the . arrange

boy, Tuesday, September 4, IK:' F. Emmett and family, residents!:'.' .it:.-.-year In making the fair a greater
success each time. It Is quite pos-
sible fhat In future years, Douglas
county will Join In these fairs. Doug-
las, county has no fair grounds of TfiursdV
Its own, but there Is a growing de- -

3 Fords.. ,'
'

'
! '

'
Willys-Knight- ,' , ' ;-

-
, .

I Grant Six.., t .

All in good condition, priced from
11.00 up. Rapp Bros.. , .

FARM. 83 acres. SabeaTing prunes',
23 a., crops, 8 room house, barn 40x-4-

ft. with, shed; good outbuildings,all under good fence, V, mile off
Coos Bay highway. Church & schoolon adjoinglng property, telephone,
good well & spring, outrange unlim-
ited. Including all farm implements,
hay. horses, wagon, harness, wood In
woodhouse. Will uke In trade home
U 82000. $2500 cash, bal. 8 pears 6
Per cent See L.-- R. Cheadle,

ANTLERS
One'Di

Only

It will be. Impossible to ascertain the
extent of the Internal injuries for
some time yet. Mrs. Noyes and the
at the side of the road and the steer-
ing gear was shattered as a result of
the impact. , , , , ,

Mr. Noyes had his collar bone shat-
tered and was badly bruised., wild is
probably Injured" Internally, hlthuukh
three children escaped with slight
bruises, although thb car was badly
wrecked, J

r - ' -- a .
Head the ' News-Revie-

"
for the

world's happenings.

Imann ror a county fair. Coos, Cur Sept 6'

ASHLAND, Sept. 6. E. H. Noyes
of Seattle Ih In the hospital here suf-
fering from a broken collar bono and
tievere brulnes an Die result of an au-
tomobile accident short distance
north of town last evening ta which
Ilia cur was completely demolished.

Noyes wan driving bin car at a mod
erale rate of speed with his wife be.
aide him and his three children in ttfri
buck beat when the car for Home rea-on- ,

suddenly swerved Into the bank

ry and Douglas counties are close-
ly connected now by the new high-
way and It requires only a short time
to drive to Myrtle Point which Is a
good central location. The fact
that "Roseburg Day" Is drawing

MATINEE 2:15; EVENING 8:15

ment would be quite satisfactory pro-
vided a private company Js willing to
take up the proposition. The countyhas not . the funds to , build such a
boat or to stand the expense of oper-
ation without charging tolls. But it I

believed that a toll system would be
satlsfkctory, providing the amount is
limited to a fair price.

6
A big showing of. Misses , skirts.

Just the thing for school. In plain and
pleated, colors blue and black.. Price

5.95. and 16.95. Marksfoury Co..
o

Watchful Waiting"
'

After three years, of derided
watchful waiting'' policy of Presi-

dent Wilson, ten national adminis-
tration has signed a treaty - with
Mexico. And strance to aav that

i EVENT EXTRAORDINARYsucn a large crowd from this sec
tion of the state, undoubtedly will
strengthen this sentiment and it may
be that some satisfactory plan may
l)e worked out In the future wherea i i n r r-r- -i i a mm a

H. D Clarke, clerk at the CraterLake Lodge 'at Crater lake. was a
guest ot w i n.-..-.. u-- jby these neighboring communities

can Join together In one big celebra- - night. .LlBtKn-'-IHtAI- nt
h(ttlon which will become an annual

event of much, importance In the
southern portion of the state. treaty Is based on the very principle..1C

LOCAL NEWS

-- ii iuii me vtuson regime declared
must be recognized. Frequently the
wisest course for men. as well as
nations to pursue Is that of waiting
patiently and watching closely for
the psychological time to act EuandwagonsWeber and Mitchell

parts at Wharton Bros. gene uuara. .

Over Slumping

v -' MOORE. vV' 4

r."V; MUSIC STUDIO '.V

?r7 REOPENS- -'

- 'September 1 0th

Everyone is urged to;
make reservations this
week, a classes are being
arranged. - .":
Wf N.'je"n St.. rhone 602

Is yonrs a home or ust a place U
stay. Get a reai home through oaf
Minted dally !n the Roseburg News.

BIG SPECIAL PROGRAM

Only 10 and 15 Cents
'

ANITA
' -

STEWART' ; V
with

The Charm and Comedy ; ;

in

"TH LOVE PIKER"
A IlKAUTIFI L, Ll'XURIOl'S PICTURE

Mrs. tleorge Wilcox and daughter
g were over from Oakland toilay shop--E

ping and visiting with friends.
& Kroni Myrtle. Creek
Sj Mrs. Ida Woods, who Is a resident
gof Myrtle Creek, was In this morn-gjjln- g

shopping and attending to other
E business matters.

racing and show circles.
A string of 21 show horses from

Victoria, B. C, belonging to oneVot

sIn Front Ty ; Kindergarten, 4 to C years
Duanlng.'f to'12 years J.-- .

Mr. and Mrs. Kearney Emmett and
children were lu from Tyee today
transacting business matters. High School credits

.T. I I eB

iiib most prominent horsemen on
the coast and having many blue rib-
bons to their credit, will be in Bed-
ford for the fair In addition to
smaller numbers from other stables.

There will be at least three horse
racing events each day Including
running and harness events In addi-
tion to the automobile and motor-
cycle races. .... ..

In the evening-- , on eah of the
four days of the fair the horse show
will be held and spectators will have
the advantage of seeing some ot the
finest horses on the coast.

Several local men are already
training their horses for the kar

.sMf
Mr. Sharp In

Jacob Sharp a resident of Garden
Valley spent several hours In town
today on business mntters.

OFFERS
Mlee Comlllo Pattoreonontho Organ 5ness events. Among them are J W.

i.awton with his pacer. "Mao," and
S. B. Sandefer. who Is train in Law-ton- 's

horse, Hal Paxton. winner of
the S5U00 free-for-a- ll at Salem at
the state fair at Salem four year
ago. also a pacer. Pandefer Is also
entering Phyllis Wynn. a trotter that
is also expected to show up wall.

Some fast horses will be broughtIn from points both north and south
to compete for the pursea and the

g; MEDFORD. Sept. 6. Horse-ra-c-

Ing and the horse show are festures
R that will play an important part In
a;! the Jackson county fair, September
g 12lh to 15th. The completion of the
g excellent new half-mil- e track.

the one and one-eigh- mile
rginuio track, and the ofrerlng of
EIIJ.KOO In purses for harness events
jgi snd 50 for the running races by
g the fair association, assure entries
E of horses prominent In Pacific coast

LAST TIME TODAY

Return Engagement

THOMAS
MEIGH AN

' In

"If You Believe It,
It,sSow

The greatest Mslghan drama
ver made. Theodore Roberts

and Pauline Starke In the cast

Comedy
"THt EMPTY BOTTLE"

races, ootn harness and runningevents, will be better than anr that
have been seen in southern Oregonfor some time.

The World's Most Popular Heavyweight
. ' ' , ' in person

With a Five Act Vaudeville i

THE SPECTACULAR SEPTETTE SEVEN DANCING DIVINITIES
WILFORD DUBOIS. Jongleur Distingue

EL COTA. Xylophonlst Supreme
. t WEBBER AND ELLIOTT, "Nonsensical Non.en.e- -

LES GELLIS. -- Parisian Entertainers- -

MOORE MUSIC STUDIO reopens
Sept. loth. Everyone Is urged to make
reservations this week, as classes are
being arranged. 4!3 N. Jackson BtPhone 501.I DR. H. C. CHURCH

Reservstions Now on Sals
d Lower Floor
A 'First

A romance that started with the rush of a whirlwind. 7hen crashed
against a social barrier and tottered dangerously ,

Also the Sensational
Luis Firpo Snecial ' ' '

OPTOMETRIST AND EYE&IQHT
. ' SPECIALIST Two Rows Balcony .a Boxes .

8 " Lsst Four Rnw. n- -i .III Perkins Bldg. Roseburg, Ore.

11.11

SI. 10

51.10

f .

.5.

Mrs. Charles G. Stanton
Teacher of .

Piano, History. Harmony
- Preorsseive tsrlse

High School Credit
gallery V"' . ;Telephone 3"WILL HE CONQUER DEMPSEY7" iDOROTHY DALTON in" THE SIREN CALL- -Res. Studio Res. Phone 7W - ' MATINEE

Adulta 85 Cents: Children 3S C.nt.


